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LYNCHED BY A

Mitchell, the Ui'lmna Fiend,

Suffers Death.

MILITIA WOULD NOT PROTECT HIM

Mayor Induced the Srliigflold MUltUt

to Withdraw, Thus LnavliiR the
Negro Unprotected.

0., June 4. A special to

the Dispatch trom Urbana, 0., saye:
Click Mitchell, the negro brute, has

paid the penalty of his foul crime with

his life. An outraged people have taken
the law into their own hands, meted
out the punishment he eo richly de-

served and obeyed the command and
wish of iiis prostrate, and, aB announced,
dying victim. The sensational and un-

fortunate events of the night intensified
the feeling against Mitchell, if it were

nnatU1n nnrl t)m lpfpr m i nnttrm iinrl

been general that the brute should never
leave the town alive.

After the firing of the militia on the
crowd of spectators during the early
morning hours, Governor Bushnell or-

dered company IS, of the Third infantry
at Springfield, to come here at once.
The Springfield militia arrived at 7:10
this morning and left, their special train
on tlie outskirts of the city near the
water works. As they marched toward
the ceurthouse, the crowds greeted the
soldiers with hootings and insulting re-

marks, and mud balls were thrown at
them. Women appeared on the streets
in large numbers, and their presence
eeemed to be nn incentive to the mob to
avenge in some manner the outrage to
Mrs. Gaumer. The excitement was
growing so fast that another clash be-

tween troops and citizens seemed Inevi-

table.
When the company, thirty-Bi- x strong,

under Captain Bradbury, reached the
jail they found 2000 people there. They
marched into the jail yard, and were
met by Hon. M. Lewis, who said to Cap-

tain Bradbury:
"We don't want you now."
'"Who are you?" asked the captain.
"I am a deputy sIierifT," replied Lewis.
"There is a sheriff over there," point-

ing to Mayor Gonson, who came forward
from the crowd on the courthouse steps
and proceedod to address the militia and
the crowd.

The mayor assured the militia that
their services were not wanted, that the
people were law-abidin- g and would as-

sist him in preserving order, that the
company could leave the courthouse
yard, and when their services were
needed he would send for them.

The Springfield company, without
waiting for further orders, marched
uown the street to the depot, without
the sheriff seeing them. The local mili-
tary company had previously refused to
servo longer, and wont to the second
story of the sheriff's residonce and tried
to sleep.

With no resistance offered, the crowd
at once made a rush for the side door.
Two strong and determined men kicked
it down in short order and gained ad-

mission to the jail, the crowd following.
There were plenty of sledge hammers,
chisels and other tools and the meu
went to work. Part of the crowd had
previously forced themselves upstairs
into the private apartments of the sher-
iff and had found a bunch of keys,
which proved to be the keys of the jail.
The crowd got into the jail in short
order. They did not wait to unlock the
door to Mitchell's cell, but burst the
lock with a sledge hammer and the door
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soon flew open.
Mitchell was standing in his cell and

offered no resistance and did not utter a
word. Some one in the crowd had a
rope, and it was placed over the brute's
neck and the crowd made for the door,
Mitchell following at the end. In going
down the steps outside the jail. Mitchell
fell down and the rope slipped offnf his
neck. The crowd purroutided him and
jumped on him like a thousand hungry
doga after a bone. The brute was kicked,
beaten and almost killed.

Tlie rope was quickly slipped over his
head again and a rush made for a tree in
the corner of the courtyard. An end was
throw over a strong limb and a thousand
willing hands pulled the wretch up.
The end was tied to the iron fence and
Mitchell was left hanging there in full
view of several thousand people to die.

All this was done in quicker time than
it takes to tell the story. Tlie lynching
took place at 7:30 this morning.
Those taking part in it made no attempt
to disguise themselves. It is not known
who did the work and the person who
attempts to find out will get himself into
serious trouble.

It is doubtful if Mitchell died from the
effects of hanging. His miserable life
had been almost kicked out when he fell
down. It is the general opinion that he
was unconscious when strung up.

The brute's body was left hunging for
an hour oi- - more and tho people of the
city flocked to see it. It was finally
drawn down and placed in an under-
taker's box and left lying in the court-

house yard, open to the public gaze.
Governor Bushnell is en route here
from Woosler, O., and is due at 2:15
p. m.

TUK CUISIE AND ITS KKSULTS.

Events Which Led Up to the Lynching
of Mitchell.

UitiiANA, O,, June 4. Never was there
such a tragedy in this city as that en-

acted at 2 :30 this morning. Two men
lay dead and six seriously wounded, with
one more that may die. Since the de-

plorable shooting the people are stand-
ing around the corners sadly and serious-

ly discussing the awful and appalling
tragedy.

When the shooting occurred an attempt
was being made by a mob to enter the
tho jail Irom the rear. The militia were

in the hall on the secood floor, and
standing at the windows. Higgins, of

West Liberty, and another man had
sledge hammers in their hands and had

broken the glas3 in the door leading to the
Imll from which the jail is entered.
Suddenly the militia opened fire with- -

out warning, and lliggins fell back with
the exclamation : "My God, I urn shot I"

Then followed tho scene of death and de
struction that brought others down.

The panic-stricke- n citizens exclaimed :

"No one is safe here but Mitchell."
The city of 0000 inhabitants is an un-

usually orderly one. With its colleges

it has always had the highest repetation,
but pandemonium reigned last night.

Itecentlv Mrs .Eliza Gaumer, the wid

ow ot the lato publisher of the Urbana
Democrat, was criminally assaulted by

Oharle3 Mitchell, alias "Click" Mitchell,
ii notorious netiro, who was arraigned

last Wednesday, but his victim was too

in tn HTim.nr in court. The man was
lt V ..j-f-.-

.. -

taken to her home for identification.
Ah he entered tlie door she exclaimed :

"Hang him I How dare ycu face me,

you brute?"
In default of bail Mitchell wao locked

up in the city prison, but on account of

the feeling was removed to the county

WhK Chroma.
jail the same night for safe keeping.
That night the the jail was surrounded
by a mob that was held in check by the
sheriff's posse and the local company of
Ohio National Guard. Last night the
situation was mor threatening than ever,
and Gevernor Bushnell was called on for
assistance, but refused to order the
militia from any other place here. This
city.'is only twenty miles from Springfield
and forty miles from Columbus, from
which place troops could have been
transferred, but it was thought that
Mitchell could be taken to the peniten-
tiary quietly.

The grand jury was impaneled yester-
day and Mitchell was indicted for crim-
inal assault. Then the crowd was
thrown off the trail by bringing Mitchell
into court in a eoldiers uniform.
Mitchell was scared, pleaded guilty and
was sentenced to the limit of 20 vears.

The trial lasted only a few moments,
ana jiitcnen wanted to get to tlie pen-
itentiary at Columbus quick, but when
the carriage drove up to the jail the
crowd rushed to get Mitchell and lynch
him. Another crowd surrounded the
depot. Tho sheriff remained fortified in
juil with his prisoner while the militia
patrolled about the ground.

The ISest Itemed)' fur Kheunmt Ism.
From the Falrhnven (N. Y.) Register.

Mr. James Rowland of this village,
state that for twenty-fiv- e years his wife
has been a sufferer from rheumatism.
A few nights ago she was in such pain
that she was nearly crazy. She sent
Mr. Rowland for the doctor, but ho nad
read of Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
instead of comg for the doctor he went
to the store and secured a bottle ot it.
His wife did not approve of Mr. Row
land's purchase at first, but neverthe
less applied the Balm thoroughly and in
an hour's time was able to go to sleep.
She now applies it whenever she feels an
ache or a pain and finds that it always
gives relief. He says that no medicine
which she had used ever did her as much
good. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for eale
by Blakeley & Houghton.

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have re
cently perfected an ingenious cure for
dyspepsia. Their Digestive Cordial con
sists ot n toou already digested and a
digester of foods happily combined.

The importance of this invention will
oe appreciated wnen we realize wiiat a
proportion of the conibannity are victims
of some form of stomach troubles
Thousands of pale, thin people have little
inclination to eat, and what they do eat
causes them pain and distress.

The Digestive Cordial of the Shakers
corrects any stomach derangement at
once. It makes thin people plump.
Every one will be greatly interested to
read the little book which has been
placed in the hands ot druggists for free
distribution.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil
dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil.
II r. KIuc'h Sew Discovery for Couui-tlo- n.

This is the best medicine in the world
for all forms of Coughs, Colds and Con-

sumption. Every bottle is gauranteed.
It will cure und not disappoint. It has
no equal for Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Hay Fever, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La
Grippe, Cold in the Head and Consump-
tion. It is safe for all ages, pleasant to
take, and, above all, a sure cure. It is
always well to take Dr. King's New Life
Pills in connection with Dr. King's New
Discovery, as they regulate and tone the
stomach and bowels? We guarantee per-

fect satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at Blakeley & Houghton's
Drug Store. Regular size 50 cents and
$1.00. (0;

How' TIiih!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chunk v & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, Ohio.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly, acting directly upon the blood and
i.mi.i.iia utirfnPtta rif Ilia avaram PrlrA

feHtimonials free.

Soap Foam excels all other washing
compounds, a2-3-

SPECIAL SALE
Commencing today we will offer the balance of our stock of Spring
Capes and Jackets at most tempting reductions.
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and got

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEE- K

18 l'aces a Wrok. 150 I'lipurN u Year

It stands first nmong papers
in size, frequency of publication and
freshness, variety and of con-

tents. It is a daily at the low
price o a weekly; and its vast list of

extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign

will vouch for tlie accuracy aud
fairness of its news columns.

It is illustrated, and among
Its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashions for women and a long
series of stories by the greatest living
American and Fhiglish authors,

Couan Doyle, Jeromo It. .leroiiia,
Htanley Weymau, Mary K. Wilkin
Anthony Hope, I! re I llurte,
II rami er Ktc.
We offer this and

The Dalles Chronicle to-

gether one year for $2.00. The
price of the two papers is $3.00.

LDDD POISON
B ' 'rlinarr. Haa.A SPECIALTY ondaryorTertlarylll.OOO 1'OISON normnnnn '

cured In 15 to 35 days. You can bo treated at I

bomof orsame prico under eauio Kuuruu-- '

tl. If roupreftr tocorcohcro wuwillrnn.
tract to pay railroad fareundhotcl bills, andbocbarge, If wo (all to euro. 1 1 you taken litercury, Iodide uotuHi, and still liavo ni l;cs andjuucouH in moutli, Horn 'i n rout.l'iujpleii, Copper Colored Sputa, IJleer on

ny parioiino jjuir oi r;yei,rowH lullingout, It is tills Secondary ULOOIJ 1'OISON
we guarantee to cure. Wo eollcit tho mo jt obsti-
nate ond the world for acane we cannot cure. TiiU dlserwo tins ahrarsbaffled, the hUIII of tho most eminent11500,000 capital behind our uiicondl.
tlonal truaronty. Absolute proof sent neulcd on

Addrens COOK COWl Miuoaio VtmtfUt. OL,

Administrator's
Notice In hereby uiven that tho County Court

of thu btiitu of Oregon for Wui-c- C uuty, by mi
order dutcl thu .'id day of April, lb'J7, duly ap-
pointed thu uudeiblKiied administrator of the
estate of Andrew V, Anderson, deceased. All
reisoim havliiK claims utruliist said estate are
hereby requited to present the tame. proorly
verified, to thu undersigned at Krench it Vo.'n
bunk In iMlle City, Oregon, within tlx months
from thu date hereof.

Dullc City, Oregon, May IS), IW7.
jnyj.'-.- i i. nun j r, i i.r.u,

for
frK. biiml.u w mail. fall, fa.

This season's most dosimblo numbers. Ono of
Ilium is a Black Cloth in braids,
and sold regularly at $1.75; reduced lo

Black Cloth Capo, trimmed; value $2.00;
to

An assortment of tho most stylish effects in Colored Cloth Capes,
all that's new and desirable. The correct cut ; popular color-i- n

its; most advanced and finish. One and nil reduced.

Our reduced to
5.00 reduced to

" 0.50 to
" 8.50 reduced to

Sale in also.
Only three lines linos represent

what cream stock.
A beautiful Prussian Pino Broadcloth Jacket, worth

$0.00: reduced $4.00.
stylish number our Tan-mixe- d Cloth

Jacket. .lust garments Tho closing
is $3.80; $5.75.

Navy Blue Broadcloth .Jacket. .Reduced
to $0.45. Come choice.
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SURE CURE PILES
BILUWAHUV,

Capo trimmud narrow
$1.25.

neatly
reduced $1.50.

embracing
trimmings

$o.50 Cape
Cape
Cape reduced
Cape

Covert
price

$9.75
early
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50
3 50
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A. M. WILLIAMS CO.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, S?i??L IbSd

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle
ton Flour. This Flour

every

Wo Bell our goods than uny house in the trade, and if you don't think bo
call aud get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK.

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

BLAKELEY

Second Street.

Country and Orders will receive

00
00

is manufactured expressly for family
sack is uuuraiiteed to irivo satisfaction.

TIIK KIKHT HATTI.K In an in'ercatliiK utory
ol iliu ureal olltk'itl KtniKKluot IK, ita moat
Important events, iinil thu tunny Issue Involved;
u IokIchI irctttUuun III liielalllsm mm uttered by
eminent uxnouetilH, Including thu part taken by
Hon. W.J. llryin In tliu silver uullatlim prior to
tliu Ik'iiKKTiitlu NiitloimJ Convention, una

tliu (.'itmpnluu; tho bent examples of hi won-
derful oratory, tliu mom nntour.rthy IhcMenln of
hit famous tour, u rovluw of loo political
Munition, ii discussion of thu election roturim
nuil tlui tlinililcunvu thereof, uml thu fuiuro
possibilities of a. 11 nollllojl Ihhuo.

HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon

prompt attention.

STYLES AND PRICES:
liichly and dumbly hound in KiikIIhIi Oloth, plain elites; portrait of the au-

thor forming tho dcnign on cover; autograph preface; inaKiiltlcent
pluto in tllver, Kold and hlue; containing COO and

full-pau- o illuetratioiiH l 75
J ii marble edge , y 25
In t'ilt edge. . , 2 75

M. J. WOODCOCK, Agont, Wamlc, Or.

St
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.'.-AR- TISTS MATHRIALS.-- ,'.
Mail

$2
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